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BUDSPUD Fundraiser - Saturday March 17th, 2018  
  Donate a Prize, Coupons or Gift Cards   

Help Support Autism Programs!  
 

It's not an easy world for youth with autism, their parents and siblings. You can help. 
 

Autism is a very serious developmental condition affecting 1 in 68 children, who need programs. 
We are asking for your help to host a Fundraising Dinner in support of OHEYS Autism Programs. 
OHEYS activity programs connect youth, families, 1-1 coaches and volunteers, working together 

on peer friendship skills, healthy nutrition,  physical activity,  and sports and movement skills. 
Our goal is to give youth with autism an equal opportunity for a full and healthy life.   

You are directly supporting community programs for families and youth with autism. 
 

Three ways YOU can help: 
 

1) DONATE A PRIZE. (or cash for prizes)  
 

Any kind of large or small items welcome! Gift Certificates, Gift Cards OR even Cash ($$) to purchase exciting major raffle 
prizes. Deliver or we can pick up. OR make a donation through Paypal to help purchase event prizes (charitable  
tax receipt is provided) To donate through Paypal: https://goo.gl/KfujgC 

 

2) Can’t make the event but still want to support the cause?   
Buy a $10 “SUPPORTER TICKET.” Each supporter ticket is one entry into a special prize draw of a $200 Gift 
Certificate to St. Vital Centre! Shop ‘till you drop for what YOU want! All proceeds support summer camp spaces.   
 

3) Buy a ‘DINNER TICKET’.  Bring your friends to join the fun!  
 

 
 
 
 

  
  
 
 
 

 

 

 

  

 

  BUDSPUD DINNER - Saturday, March 17th, 2018  5:30 – 8:30 pm    
    “Cowboys Roadhouse” at Canad Inns, 1034 Elizabeth Rd, Winnipeg, MB R2J 1B3 
     (at the intersection of Lagimodiere Blvd and Elizabeth Rd)  
    
  ONLY $22.00 per person.  
    Includes:  Charbroiled BBQ Chicken Breast, Baked Potato OR French Fries, Garlic Breadstick,       

Caesar Salad, PLUS one FREE drink (cold beer, 1 oz shot, or pop/juice). 
 

  PLUS... Prizes Galore - Silent Auction!  
     (Major draw prize for Supporter ticket holders = $200 Gift Certificate to St. Vital Mall)    
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Registered Charity #86117 9083 RR0001     

 

 

 

  CONTACT INFORMATION:  Leslie ccandygiants@hotmail.com   or   OHEYSAutismPrograms@gmail.com 
 

See what's happening on the Facebook Event page at: https://www.facebook.com/events/143692749701620 
 



Here’s what you are supporting…  
OHEYS direct service community programs include:   
 

1. CAMP - OHEYS Middle Years Adventure Camp - age 10-14.   
Includes x20 early teens with autism/Asperger’s who are able to willingly 
participate in field trips, group games, physical activities and chat with 
friends.  A special focus is on social maturity issues. 
 

2. CAMP - Jobs & Sports Work-Life Skills Program - age 15-21.   
Includes x60 one-week camp spaces, where participants gain paid hands-
on work experience at 5 different community sponsor worksites and work 
together on social and physical activity/sports goals. Campers are ready 
and willing to work in a group setting, and to participate socially, 
physically, and conversationally with age-appropriate peers.  Our worksite 
and sport site business sponsors are very enthusiastic. Campers are 
excited about being paid real CA$H for their hard work.  
 

3. Teen Pool Groups. 
 Includes 6-week sessions over (Fall/Winter/Spring) delivered during the 
academic year at  Bonivital Pool (Mixed Group Saturday nights) each for 
up to x25 youth with autism/Asperger's age 11-21. Typical teens are 
included confidentially in the mix.  

 

4. “1-1 Get Togethers” for youth with Autism.  Supported annual and 
summer evening events for teens and young adults who need trained  1-1 
support for engagement and fun. Organized outings include additional 
games and activities to keep things moving or for quiet time as needed.  
The goal is to be social around others while engaging in activities.  
 

5. Group “Adventure Nights” for teens/adults with Autism.  During 
the year and in summer, evenings include supported group events such as 
canoeing, archery, bowling, sports games and more.  Our goal is social 
connection around common interests while engaging in new physical 
activities.  For those who are interested in meeting new people, hanging 
out with friends, and learning new skills.   

 

6. Summer “WORKability Program” for teens/adults with Autism. 
Provides an opportunity to work part-time for minimum wage and learn 
social and work expectations in a real job environment.  Includes outdoor 
and landscaping work in a supervised group setting. This program aims to 
be a transition to real work responsibilities and team work. 
 

7. Applied Autism Training – OHEYS and St.Amant collaboration. 
Over a week, this 6-hr training consists of two 2-hr presentations, a video 
review homework assignment and one 2-hr hands-on session including 
the participation of children and youth with ASD at various ages. 
Expanding best-practices autism training can build greater capacity for 
trained service personnel, camp coaches & volunteers, respite workers, 
education personnel and ultimately, more programs to service an 
expanding need. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Making a 
difference in 
our local 
community. 
 
 
“Thanks for the 
great communication 
during camp. I really 
felt in the loop - that 
MY child mattered, 
and that she wasn’t 
just some sort of 
herd of kids at 
camp.”  
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